
Twenty-Ninth Sunday in Ordinary Time 

October 20, 2019 

   

 

 

STAFF:   Rev. Henry Thang M. Pham, Administrator 

                Email: frhenryofstmary@gmail.com 

 Phone: 706-244-0133                                                        

 

               Deacon Greg Ollick 

                 Faith Formation Director 

                 Email: gregollick@aol.com 

                 Cell: 404 918-7472 

 

                Christa O’Barr, Executive Assistant 

                Office: 706 886-2819 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Sacramental Emergency: 706-244-0133                                                       

Baptism & Matrimony: Contact Deacon Greg Ollick 

Sacrament of Penance: Wed. 5pm and Sat. 4pm 

                                          (or by appointment) 

St Mary’s Catholic Church 
231 Rothell Road Ext. Toccoa Ga 30577   email: stmarystoccoa@gmail.com 

Website: www.stmarystoccoa.org 

                                      FaceBook: stmarystoccoa 

Church Office Hours 

Mon: 10am-2pm 

Wed:  1pm-5pm 

Fri:     10am-1pm 

Removals 

Pruning 

Cabling/ Bracing 

Planting 

Tree Risk Assessments 

FREE Estimates  

(Next to 1st Franklin Financial) 

A special thanks to our supporters, God bless you 

mailto:gregollick@aol.com
https://www.pflaumweeklies.com/from-our-editors-october-20-2019-29th-sunday-in-ordinary-time/


          Mass times and Intentions     

  

SAT:    10/19 5:00 pm Lore Schnell (D) 

  ~given by Joe Franzmathes 

SUN:   10/20 8:30 am John Williamson (D) 

  ~given by Nancy Williamson 

TUES: 10/22 9:00 am  

WED:   10/23 6:00 pm  

  

Carl Dowell, Joe Franzmathes, Skip Studley, Laura 
Barnett, June Webb, Barbara Watson, Brenda 
McKevlin, Annabeth Lewis, Marcia Oshinski, Max 
Biester, Annamarie Burtness, John Craton, James 
Greene, Kathy Hughes, Susan Alexander & Tony 
Argento. 

Please keep the following 

people in your prayers:  

If you want to submit an individual for Prayer Inten-

tions, please contact Christa (706-886-2819). Up-

date Christa at least every four weeks if you wish to 

continue with community prayers.  

Additionally, Rita Nash is continuing her ‘prayer 

intentions’ email blasts regarding parishioners sud-

denly taken ill and/or hospitalized. Contact Rita via 

email (gordie123@windstream.net)  

         Parish Ministries 

Finance Committee: Bob Defenbaugh 
706 886-8950                              

Ladies of St Mary’s: Stephanie Cortellino           
404 353-0475 

Religious Education Co-directors:  

Sharon Cook      706 297-8344 

Jessica Burger   1 904-219-1129 

Knights of Columbus: Richard Chalk                   
706-963-0050 

Maintenance Committee: Larry Barbour             
706 244-1410 

Bulletin Editor: Christa O’Barr  

stmarystoccoa@gmail.com 

Multi-purpose Building Committee: 

Steve Dessauer     706 201-1185 

Extraordinary Ministers/Lectors Coordinator: 

Deanna Holmer 706 297-7493 

Offertory Tabulators (Counters): Nancy Williamson 
Vietnamese Ministry: Tony Vu 706-779-7881 

God’s Housekeepers: LaVerne Tilley 706-886-

5691 
(Additional info on ALL ministries can be found     
on our website.) 

          General Offertory/Contributions   

            Week of:  October 13, 2019  

     Weekly budget                     $2,300.00                                                                                                                                                                                        

     Weekly Offertory                   $.00                     

     Building Capital Campaign   $.00 

 

 Next Week’s Second Collection 

World Missions 

       Thank-you for your contributions! 

This week’s counters are: David Faucett, Betty 

Smith & William King 

Would you like to have your birthday;                                          

anniversary or other celebratory event an-

nounced by  WNEG radio/Connie Gaines on 

the day of your event? What a great way to 

start your special day and promote St Mary's. Your spe-

cial day will be listed under 'St Mary's Catholic Church'. 

The signup sheet is in the narthex. Questions? Contact 

Gary Cortellino,  678 360-2545  or garycortel@aol.com 

 You can also contact Christa to request a Papal Blessing 

Certificate for your wedding anniversary with a small fee. 

There will be a bin marked HOPE CENTER in the 

narthex of the church for items to be donated to 

the Hope Center. Items needed are:  gently used 

men’s pants; waist size 32 or 34 slender cut. Con-

tinue bringing travel size toiletries as they are 

used to make shower bags for clients. Terry 

washcloths. Thank you for your support 

Thank you to Alexander’s Florist for all the beautiful flowers 

I lift up my eyes toward the 

mountains; whence shall 

help come to me? My help is 

from the Lord, who made heaven and 

earth.  —Psalm 121:1-2 

The parish will be conducting the 2019 parish 

census after masses on November 2nd and 

3rd, 2019. Everyone’s cooperation will be 

greatly appreciated. 

DEPENDING ON GOD 

 “Getting by with a little help from 
our friends” is not an idea that began 
with the Beatles. Certainly the idea of 
“getting by with a little help from God” 
goes back at least to the first reading to-
day from Exodus. How we get that help, 
however, is the key to this weekend’s 
scriptures. 

 No matter how inadequate Moses 
felt to the task God had given him, he 
persevered—even though he needed help 
from the people around him. The Israel-
ites especially depended on God for free-
dom. The woman in the Gospel, desper-
ate and destitute, had no one to depend 
on, but still she would not give up. She 
could not afford to bribe the unscrupu-
lous judge, but she pestered him into 
weariness until finally he met her de-
mands. 

 We sometimes need to turn to 
others to help us through difficult times; 
but if we always turn to God, we won’t be 
disappointed, for our help, the psalm as-
sures us, is from the Lord. 

TREASURES FROM OUR TRADITION 

 From the early medieval period, it was 
expected that the many bishops of Italy travel to 
Rome at least once every three years to give a 
report of their ministry, with a footnote granting 
the bishops of Sicily a visit every five years. By 
the eleventh century, the idea of bishops visiting 
the tombs of the apostles was a very strict re-
quirement for all within reasonable reach of 
Rome. The age of discovery and the expansion of 
the Church into remote corners of the earth 
made this an unreasonable burden in many cas-
es, yet every bishop was required at least to send 
a representative to Rome every five years. 

 In 1911, Pope St. Pius X established the 
rule for a “quinquennial” (meaning “once in five 
years”) report, called an ad limina. This literally 
means “to the threshhold,” and refers to the 
expectation that the visiting bishop will go to the 
thresholds of the tombs of the apostles Peter 
and Paul and to a personal audience with the 
Holy Father. An exemption was given to so-called 
“mission territories,” which in 1911 included the 
United States. The reports were still required, 
but could be filed by letter with an office of the 
missions called “Propagation of the Faith.” This 
status was changed in 1917 and since that time 
all American bishops have been subject to the ad 
limina. These reports, carefully kept in the Vati-
can archives, are a treasure trove for historians, 
providing snapshots of culture and faith and a 
record of the Church’s resilience even in times of 
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